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L3tsratory, Los .+l~mog, h?l .975L5--T1:c SCYllaC fusion
experimental machine u~ed 10 cm dinmcter smooth bore
dtschsrge tubes formed into a simple coroidal shape
prior ●O 1974. At about thdc time, it was discovered
that a discharg.~ tube was required to foliow the con-
voluted shape of the load coil. A machine was de-
signed and built to form a fused quartz tube with a
toroidal shape. The machine will accor.modatc quartz
tubes from 5 cm to 20 cm diameter forming it into a
4 m toroidal rndius with a 1-5 cm helical displacement.
The machine will also gen..race a helical shape on a
linear tube. Two sties of cubes with different helical
radii and wavelen~ths have been successfully fabri-
cated. The problcma encountered with the design and
fabricarlon of this machine will be discussed. A
7-minute cclor film showing the nctual machine in
operation wi; l be shown,

merry becar.e apparent in Ord@K cd en’nance the confiz+
merit of che plasma column. This 1s illustrated in
(Figure 2). ~e plasma Column trllows the shape of :he
flux surfncc which ig machined f,~to the load coil.
When the simple coroidal qucrcz xube was used ~he
plasma r.~as close to tt,e wall o’. the tube when plas=a
equilibrium was reached. The best geometry would ha
to have the plasma cencered jn the quartz tube at
equilibrium. This would rea~lrc the tube to be
toroidal as well ae having I helical geo~etry with a
wavelength the same as the machined flux surrnccs.

PLASMA COLUMN\

The Sc:Jllac fusion expcrir.vnt (Figure 1) required
a hclicnl, toroidal, fused quartz tube with a 10-centi-
meter outside rlifirecer co be used as the vacuum chambe-
r. l’hc tube sh.pe must follcw the hclicnl burr of
the m;jgnctic bottle or lend coils which is required
for pla.snw equilibrium In che eight meter diame:.?r
toru:..

ECJUILIBRIU?Wl FLUX SURFACEJ

a. SIMPLE TOROIDP.L TUBE
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b. HELlCAL TOROIDAL TUBE
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d~fftrent rnd~us. This ac:~~n rcsu LKs In m cone-

shapeti movemant. ‘The 3 meter lung +eccion of 9Lrai Rhc
quarrz tube is hein~ fcd into a hurncr Dositione J near
the aptix of che cone. The anglex” is chc Langcnt
angle nt the hcllx co be formed. The strnighc fused
quartz tube Is pu~hed into the burner or flame r<ng.
The fo:med helical tube is phllcd from the burner

alonq a horizmrtal toroidal :rack while betng held

by moving supports which keep Ehe t=ack centerline
and the roroltial geometry in alignmcnc.
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QUARTZ TUBE FORMING MACHINE

Fig. 3

The mcchine la designed to form tubes from 5 to
20 centimeter diameter either in a cotoidal or straight
configuration. A track with the appropriate ❑ajor
rmllu~ would have to be installed for each cube radius.
Electric stepping motors are used to drive che pull
carriage, tube carriage, and rotaclng arms.

The flame ring is mounted 13 centimeters forward
of the front univcr.sal and 1s rotated about ics own
axis through an arc of approxirnccly 211 deurc~s SJ
th~c a uniformly he~tcd hot zone 1s achieved. The
flame ring is she- in Figure h. The burner contains
72 ports equally epoced on a circle 2 cenclm. ters
larger than tt!c quartz tube uutside dinmcrcr ,~nd the
pores are tiltud 15 degrees tow,~rd tht front uo:.:cr:;.,1
so that some pre-heating of the tuhu occurs. Fused

quar:z has a relatively high so frcning tcmpernturc
(1750°C) and a n~rrow temperature working r.lnge. It
solidifies almost Instilntly when the tcmpcrncurc cools.
This narrow temperature workInq rarszu is the unique
property which smkcs it possible LO form che qulrtz
cube. The flame ring
has a water jacket on
cooling. This burner
oxygen flame, rcaul, ts
two millimeters wide.

is” fabricntcd from copper and
th~ outside of the ring for
cmflsuratlon, uIcI1 a hydr,~;:en-
ln ;I soft znnc on the tube abuut
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Figure 6 snows a for.: e.! Lubu .III: I,:*,nt Fo tile elliptical cross secticn. Wirt the experience
boccom halt of a sec mf lcJaLI coils in u!, ich the cnr.l- gai~,i:d iron the prusenc quartz ioming machine it 19
pllcated flux SUI;JCFS are rtachln,,d. ihc w)lvclcn:tl] F-lr that Khis new requirement could be accomplished.
of the tube and chc machined culls match very C1OSC1Y.
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1. Sc:711ac - Plan t’iew

9-. Illuscrn:c Xced For Tube -- New

3. Machine Isometric

4. Flane Ring Close-up

5. Machine Ovemiew

6. Formed Tube and Set of Bottom Half of Coils

Fig, 6

A pt)q.+lljl(, f~ltllre rvqulrrmtln L fnr I.ASI, (:TR expori -
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